The Everlasting
GOSPEL
8620 I use KJV Bible and Greek word interpretations.
I also use additional Capitals to Highlight Words. Don’t
let that bother You, just enjoy!

Of JESUS CHRIST,
Conceived By The
HOLY SPIRIT

THE GREAT PHYSICIAN IMPARTS HEALING VIRTUE!
Mark 5:21 “And when JESUS

was passed over again by
Ship unto the other side,
Much people gathered unto
Him: and He was nigh unto
the Sea. (Passed over: diaperao,
dee-ap-er-ah’-o = to pass through.
(Also see Luke 16:26). Much people: ochlos, okh’-los = a Crowd.
Gathered: synago = to lead together. Unto Him: epi = upon, up

daughter lieth at the point
of death: I pray Thee,
Come and lay Thy hands
on her, that she may be

healed; and she shall
live. (besought Him: parakaleo
= implore, Him greatly. My little daughter: thygatrion, thoogat’-ree-on = a little daughterling. Lieth: eschatos = at the extremity of life. At the point of
death. I pray Thee come and lay
Thy hands: cheir = palm,
(Divine power from … JESUS

to. (a warm welcome back.
Remember He had to send
them home, before He
crossed over the Sea to Deliv- hands). That she may be
healed: sozo, sode’-zo =
er the man possessed).
made whole, saved, pre5:22 “And behold, there
served. And she shall live:
cometh one of the Rulers of
zao = live a lifetime, be livethe Synagogue, Jairus by
ly, quickened.
name; and when he saw Him,
5:24 “And JESUS went
he fell at His feet. (rulers of
the synagogue: archisynagogos with him; and much people
followed Him and thronged:
= Director of the Synagogue Services. JESUS had taught so often
synthlibo, soon-thlee’-bo =
in synagogues, that this Director of Compressed, Crowded in
Services knew He was the Son Of
on all sides of Him.

GOD. Or he would Not have fallen
at His feet (an act of humility &
5:25-26 “And a certain
worship by this Jewish Ruler.
Woman, which had an issue
Some have to fall before they rise). of blood twelve years, and

5:23 “And besought Him
greatly, saying, My little

had suffered many things of
many physicians, and had

spent all that she had, and
was nothing bettered, but
rather grew worse. (woman:
gyne = a woman, specially a
wife. Which had an issue:
rhysis, hroo’-sis = flux = the
process of flowing out, an
abnormal discharge of
blood. Twelve years: that is
a lot of blood loss, and probably Anemia. And had Suffered: pascho = experience,
feel pain. Many things, of
many physicians: even today, much of what the Medical World puts people
through is just unnecessary
and painful, sending you
from doctor to doctor. And
had spent: dapanao, dap-an
-ah’-o = to expend, incur
cost, charges. All that she
had, and was nothing bettered: opheleo, o-fel-eh’-o =
to no benefit, no advantage.
But rather grew worse:
cheiron, khi’-rone = sorerer,
more evil, more physically,
mentally aggravated, more
injured. (But JESUS Heals)
——-—Please continue...
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(If you look at the ‘Abortion Industry’ and

Want. If I May Touch But HIS
how many Doctors murder these days, you
Clothes: himation, him-at’-ee-on =
would know Euthanasia is also, now in their Vesture, Outer Garment, Cloke,
power, as they ‘treat’ the elderly. Here is a
Robe. I Shall Be Whole: sozo, sode’Quote from a Rabbi. ‘The flipside of the
zo = Healed, Delivered, Protected,
coin of abortion is euthanasia.’ So don’t be
Preserved, Made Whole.
fooled by holding that coin so tightly. Here
near the end of the Christian Age, the World, not
5:29 “And Straightway the fountain
even Medical Doctors, are able to state if you are a
of Her blood was dried up; and She
man or woman? But JESUS Christ could tell The
Difference!
Felt in Her Body That She Was
5:27 “When She Had heard Of JESUS, came Healed Of That Plague. (Dried Up:
in the press behind, and touched His garxeraino, xay-rah’ee-no = To Shrivel.
ment. (When She Had Heard: akouo, ak-oo’- Yes, THE GREAT PHYSICIAN Can
o = to hear, give audience come to the ears,
Make Sickness Shrivel Up. Even
be reported. So important to tell Others JECancers Shrivel Up. And She Felt:
SUS Has Come To Save & Heal! Tell Others
ginosko, ghin-oce’-ko = To Know AbsoHow JESUS Is Saving & Healing You!
lutely. We don’t just go on feelings,
This Woman Not Only Heard, but She Also
but on Faith & Knowing! Healed:
Came. In the Press: ochlos = throng, Press of
iaomai = Made Whole, Cured of that
people totally surrounding JESUS. Does the
‘Press’ keep you from JESUS, and His Church, and Plague: Mastic = A Whip, the RoYour Healing? Or do You hear the News Media
man Flagellum, JESUS Took Our
Press, Reminding You To ‘Go To Church On Sunday’ as Paul Harvey used to do! Listen to Paul Har- Plagues, In The Scourging. Wow! In

ONE WORD WE SEE ISAIAH 53:5 “AND BY
HIS STRIPES WE ARE HEALED” And 1st PETER 2:24 “BY WHOSE STRIPES YOU WERE
The Woman Came In The Press Behind:
HEALED.” JESUS SUFFERED THE ROMAN
opisthen, op’-is-then = From The Rear. No
FLAGELLUM ON HIS BACK. JESUS TOOK
ALL OUR PLAGUES UPON HIS OWN BODY
Matter How You Can Get To JESUS, You
Can Still Be Healed. And Touched: haptomai ON THE CROSS. The devil’s Covid-19 Plague
Looses it’s punch against JESUS Christ’s Church.
= To Attach Oneself, To Touch. This really
vey speaks in 1965 (“IF I WERE THE DEVIL” -Paul
Harvey speaks in 1965). Find it on your YouTube.

Speaks to All Who Are Suffering. Attach
Yourself Completely To JESUS, no matter
the Suffering! Even If It Is Just His Garment, Or His Church, Healing Still Flows
Out From THE GREAT PHYSICIAN In Heaven.
Mark 5:28 “For She Said, If I May Touch
But His Clothes, I Shall Be Whole. (Said:

lego = Describe to GOD What You

5:30 “And JESUS Immediately
Knowing In Himself That Virtue
Had Gone Out Of Him, Turned Him
About In The Press, And Said, Who
Touched My Clothes? (Virtue: dynamis, doo’-nam-is = Miracle Working
Power. Had Gone: Issued. Out Of
JESUS Christ.
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Mark 5:31 “And His disciples said unto Him, Thou seest the multitude
thronging Thee, and sayest Thou, Who
touched Me? (Multitude: ochlos =
press of people. Thronging: synthlibo,
soon-thlee’-bo = to compress, crowd
on all sides. Who touched: haptomai =
to attach oneself to, touched Me. What
we see here is multitudes thronging
JESUS about their needs, but One
Pressed Through With Faith, And Received Virtue Out Of JESUS.

all your money away to Doctors will
cause you to Prosper. Whole: hygies,
hoog-ee-ace’ = Healthy, Well in body,
True in Doctrine. This Woman knew
about Faith. So many people want
something from JESUS, but they
haven’t understood the Doctrine of
Faith as the way to get their deliverance from a Plague (whip, scourging)
troubling them.
The devil Serpent has been using his
‘whip of sickness, disease & death’ on
mankind, ever since he got the upper
5:32-33 “And He looked round about
hand, when in the Garden, Adam and
to see her that had done this thing. But
Eve Rebelled Against Creator GOD,
the woman fearing and trembling,
and Lost their Authority on Earth.
knowing what was done in her, came
JESUS Regained that Authority, and
and fell down before Him, and told
shares it with His believers (John 1:12).
Him all the truth. (Fearing: phobeo,
fob-eh’-o = frightened, but Reverent, NOW BACK TO JAIRUS’S DAUGHTER:
and trembling).
5:34 “And He said unto her, Daughter,
thy Faith hath made thee Whole. go in
peace, and be whole of thy Plague.
(Daughter: thygater, thoo-gat’-air = a
female child (by Hebrew, a Daughter
of Abraham. Thy Faith: pistis = Persuasion, moral Conviction of the Truth
about JESUS, Reliance upon Christ,
Assurance.
This Woman had All of these, and She
was made Whole: sozo, sode’-zo =
Safe, Delivered, Protected, Healed,
Preserved, made Well. Go in Peace:
Eirene, i-ray’-nay = Set at One again,
Resting, Prospering. No longer giving

Mark 5:35 “While He yet spake,
there came from the Ruler of the
Synagogue’s house certain which
said, thy Daughter is dead: why
troublest thou the Master any
further? (So here they report that
Jairus’s little Daughter, that
Jairus told JESUS she was dying,
is now dead. Master: didaskalos,
did-as’-kal-os = an Instructor,
Teacher. Often JESUS was pulled
between the Sick and the Dying, but
JESUS Is The Healer, Also The Resurrection, and The Life (John 11:25).
———Please continue to the final, page 4.
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Mark 5:36 “As Soon As JESUS heard

the word that was spoken, He saith unto the Ruler of the Synagogue, BE NOT

tuous, noise, disturbance. It is easier
to find people to Weep with you than
to find people who will Believe With
You For Your Miracle.
The damsel is Not dead: apothnesko,
ap-oth-nace’-ko = to die away. In
other words, not Perished away from
GOD. But Sleepeth: to lie down to
rest, fall asleep. Yes, the people saw
her body die, but she, as the Synagogue Service Ruler’s Daughter,
probably had Faith that JESUS
would Save her, and He Would.

AFRAID, ONLY BELIEVE. (JESUS was not
about to let the devil steal this Faithful
Man’s Faith. JESUS: Iesous, ee-ay-sooce’ in
Greek (Iesus in Latin) is a Transliteration of
the Hebrew Yehoshua, later shortened to Yeshua “The Lord Is Salvation.” It’s JESUS, in
English. Be Not Afraid: Frightened, Alarmed.
The devil uses ‘sickness and death’ to make
Afraid. And Replace our FAITH. The opposite of ‘evil fear’ is Godly FAITH, and Godly
FAITH, In JESUS, Bears His Great Power.
ONLY: monon = Alone, Merely BELIEVE:
pisteuo, pist-yoo’-o = To Adhere To, Trust In, 5:40-43 “And they laughed Him to
Rely On (Have Faith In). People can Adhere scorn. But When He Had Put Them
to JESUS, or listen to the Lying devil.
All Out, He taketh the Father and

the Mother of the damsel, and them
that were with Him (Peter, James, &
John) And entered in where the damsel was lying (a corpse). And He took
the damsel by the hand, and said unto her, Talitha cumi; which is, being
interpreted, Damsel, I Say Unto thee,
Arise (from death). And straightway
the damsel Arose (To Stand Up), and
5:38 “And He cometh to the house of
Walked; for she was of the age of
the ruler of the synagogue, and seeth
Twelve. And they were Astonished
the tumult, and them that wept and
with great Astonishment: ekstasis = a
wailed greatly. (Tumult: thorybos,
standing out from themselves. And
thor’-oo-bos = disturbances. Many peo- He charged them straightly that no
ple sobbing and loud wailing. Human nature
man should know it; and commandresponding to this grief).
ed that something should be given
5:39 “And when He was come in, He
her to eat: the child, having been so
saith unto them, Why make ye this
long sick, was probably very thin,
ado, and weep? The damsel is not
and needed immediate nourishment.
dead, but sleepeth. (Ado: to be tumul- ———————-——-Page 4 of 4.
5:37 “And He suffered no man to follow Him, Save (except) Peter, James
and John, the brother of James.
(JESUS knew the Faith developing in
these 3 Apostles, And sometimes
JESUS would allow people of Faith to
Accompany Him in the Healing, or
Resurrecting of the dead.

